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saiuraay ana nonaay specials
rorn the 'Economy 'Basement

10c FRUIT COTTON 7c. 58c BLEACHED SHEETS 43c.

rrult of tho Loom. 1 1 til nnd
other well-know- n brands of bleach-
ed cotton for Saturday nnd Monday,
not over 10 yards to a cus- - 1

toracr, I'er yard 72

12hc TOWELS FOR 8c.

Heavy Iltiek Tnwoin, plain white,
largo size, hemmed i party for n.se,
lino value at 12'2o. "Vou can buy
them In our economy basement O
Saturday or Monday for Q

100 ALARM CLOCKS 48c.

Warranted to keep perfect time;
regularly sold at the Jewelers for
$1, grand chance to buy a clock,
each one guaranteed for one
year

50c CORSETS FOR 35c.

Don't fall to visit tho economy
basement y and ask to seo tho
host 50c corset ever sold In Burling-
ton, a saving to you of Just
1 r.c a pair. I'er pair 35

25-- CHILDREN'S APRONS 19- -

Children's White Aprons, made of
fno Victoria lawn, hemmed ruffle,
over shoulder, tho best 25c apron
ever sold by us. Seo thorn In
tho economy basement nt 1Q

20c BOX PAPER 19c.

A cablnot box containing CO

shuts of extra line imillty of paper
and r,0 envelopes to match, new
fabric finish, st:lo latent, square
slinpe would be cheap at 2Dc
per box 2
$1.39 BED BLANKETS 93c.

Extra large eleven quarter size,
heavy weight, pink, red or blue
borders, sold by many retailers at
one fifty a pair. Uuy them toSday
and save forty-on- e cents a
pair

$1.00 BED SPREADS 73c.

We do not exaggerate when wo
say our dollar bed spread is tho
largest, finest and best In tho city
at the price. It has received march-
ing orders for the economy base
ment for Saturday and Mon
day 73

59c. ' 22c.
Kxtra boavy, warranted nil llnou,

full bhiuhod table damak, almost
two yards wide, at tho oxceptlon-al'- y

low prlco of per yard,
t ids more to Imparl 5

$1.25 98c.
Dinner size, b!onohd napkins,

cUra heavy, assorted patterns.
really worth one twinty-flv- o a iloz.
Our Saturday and Monday
I nee i or dozen , , ,

$1.00 SILK 48c.
Fancy silk velvets, very desirable

for coituiues or separate waists,
holce styles, colorings, ono of
ho greatest bargains on salo Sat

urday and Monday at per
j ai d 48

50c SILKS FOR 34c.
We have grouped together for

Saturday and Monday'a selling odd
of taffeta silks and fancies,

some pieces contain waist lengths,
tlier.'l dress attorns, not a yard

ivorth less than Sue nnd others re-

filled at 5S and CDe. Your
t in. loo per yard 34

ln our Church St. store special
announcement of tho return ot
tho demonstrator, Mrs. Still, of
New York, who will demonstrate
to any lady i alloeli' i:.(i:iel of
!mip iim-- for tho removing nt
grease m- - oil paints fioiu silks,
wonloMs, carpels, kid gloves, etc.,
ulso lo demonstrate the lieiiovinc
for the it moral of dust and
gorjns from furniture. "The sani-
tary way" deans, renews, pol-
ishes, In one onerntlon.

(Ml LM --- - rTr , - ,

Heavy bleached sheets, made of a
good, strong cotton 3 and
hem, size 72x00, all laundered ready
for use at less than tho cost tit the
cotton. An opportunity for
lodging house keepers A--

$25 SEWING $14.87

Tho fnvorlto riewlng machine,
threo-drawe- r, drup-henr- i, oak finish,
a live-ye- written guarantee with
everv machine on sale In
our economy basement for 2.

7c BARBER TOWELS 4c.

Flno buck barber towels, size I7x
14, hummed ready for use, a, grand
chance for bnrbers to mako their
purchase of a year's stock. They
enn bo found In the economy
basement nt

12Jc PILLOW SLIPS 8c.

Mado of good cotton, slzo 42x"G,
hemmed ready for use, a limited
quantity on solo In our economy
basement Saturday and Monday
at . 8
Sc TOILET PAPER

7 PKGS. FOR 25c.

Six hundred sheet pkg. of flno
tlssuo toilet paper, full slzo sheet,
the best pkg. in tho city at Sc.
Hconomy basement prlco
seven pkgs. for 2 j
mc SILKALIHES 8Jc YD.

, You aro all acquanted with tho
12 He quality sllkolinc. Our assort-
ment y is very large and cholno
now Oriental i attorns Just arrived
for Saturday and Monday. Q
Selling prlco per yard 02

$45,00 Singer Sewlngr Ma-

chine y $25.50
$45.00 Wheeler .t Wilson

Sewing Machine, y S26.50
$45.00 White Sewing Ma-

chine, y $24.87
$15.00 N'ew Homo Sewing

Machine, y $26,75

Specials from Around the Stores!

79c TABLE DAMASK 50c SHEET MUSIC

NAPKINS

VELVETS

MACHINE

All the popular 50c sheet music
on salo a manufacturer
tent us a largo consignment to dis-
pose of and to accomplish this ob-

ject quickly wo say, per
copy 22

25c NECKWEAR 12Jc.
Fifty dozen Indies flno neckwear,

manufacturer's samples, no two
alike. Homo aro Mario of silk, others
linen washable. Your choice from
this lot y

at

75c SPOOL OF SILK 50c.

lirnlnorri and
sixths ounce of
silk, sohl the i

75c. On hah' li,

Dri ssinakei s s

Armstrong's live-

liest blnck sowing
iid over at
"'J' "1 50
lioulri take advan- -

tago of tills s l( offer.

50c BACK COMBS 2oc.
Handsome fhell colored back

combs, with nicely finished teeth.
moMi'tori with silver plated ornn-ineut- s,

set with ihlnestono3, also
m.iny otlmr sljles. Theso combs aro
Miong, goon size and aro
llliv ."i0e ennil. I .1... ni,.
See them y at 2

50c FANS FOR 25c
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SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS SATURDAY AND MONDAY
VERY day and in every stock we manage to offer the biggest sort of economies to our customers, but on Saturdays and Mon-

days we will out-d- o ourselves and present genuine, magnetic bargains that will fill this helpful store with shoppers. Even the
most experienced shoppers will fairly bubble over win enthusiasm when confronted with the extraordinary soecials iht will di-,- .

tinguish those days above the others. Ail (he edds and ends, short pieces, broken lines, etc., that accumulate in our store will be mar-
shalled in convenient places for your choosing on Saturdays and Mondays at prices next-to-nolhin- g. it will pay to keep a sharp watch
on the items for those days featured in our advertisement. Many things you need badly wiil suffer severe price cuts from time to time,
and it will be the rarest sort of gcod luck to supply a want on Saturday and Monday. Here are deta Is of the irresistible attractions to
introduce these great Red-Lette- r Days.

" Very Choice Bargains among the Ready-to-we- ar

122

The beautiful and stylish Suits, Waists, Furs, Millinery, etc., figuring in this introductory Saturday and Mon-
day Sale, would actually blush if they could blush at the ridiculouly small prices we have put upon them.

You couldn't begin to approach these values anywhere else, and the saving instinct will prompt you. to take
full advantage of this great opportunity get hero first. They'll be gone hi jiffy at these prices.

$2.50 READY-TO-WEA- R

HATS, $1.69.
neady-to-we- Hats for women,

misses and children, In every stylo
nnd color nf tho season, worth up
to $2. HO; your choice or. Sat
urday and Monday... '1.69

TOURISTS' COATS $7.98.

Mixed Tourist Coats, full box
model with velvet collar and dou-

bo- - front.
10.S'

Value Q
Sale price 7,yy

WALKING SKIRTS AT $4.95.

Panamas, broadcloths and chev-
iots, in black, blues brown; also
black materials; box or side plaited,
for women and misses;
values ST..'0, pale price f. V3
GUARANTEED SILK

PETTICOATS $4.98.

C.uarantecd taffeta, wide flarn
flounce of fitted ruffles with 5 rows
of ralseii stitching In each ruffle.
Made very full, complete lino of
sizes, the greatest valuo
ever offered by us at

Il00 at 75c

Each Values from

$1.00 to $1.25.

49

Umbrellas

jwiuiiiLT great 101 01 rm- -
brellas. llotlt men's and
women's 2'j and
I'imbrellas, regular $l.uo,
$1.25 values to be sold to
first comers at 75c each.

Tho covering Is guaran
teed to bo absolutely water
proof, and ono of tho best
wearing umbrella, cloths
made. Hvery umbrella is
perfect nnd every ono fit
ted with caso nnd tassel,
Tho handles aro exception-
ally attractive, many of
them being worth 50c nnd
75c without tho ribs and
covering. Tho women's
umbrellas have handles nf
pearl, horn, Ivory and nat-
ural wood effects and elnh-atel- y

trimmed. Tho men's
handles nro of natural
wood, nuy one y at

Women's Fur Lined Coats .... $16.48
Wonun'f. Swell Fur I.lncd Coats, mado of nood quality

broadcloths, 50 Inches long, looso and roomy at shoulders,
squiirel fur llnd throughout, double breasted, loop fasten
ing:-- , slnul col'.,r nf river mink, a garment
with style and eharncter, Mich as you might
expect to pay $25 for, In all sizes, for

16.48

Coats for only $10.00
StyiKh. serviceable coats must bo all that we claim for

them I. ( . the best valuo for $10 In liurllngton. If they
were not :i wo say, Liurllngton women would have found
It out before this. Hut tho sale Increases in volume every
iho hundreds of customers bringing hundreds of others.

Fine, soft, brilliant kerseys and a variety of fancy mix-
ture:: In light, heavy and medium weight qualities wcrt-use-

to make these coats. Homo of them aro
Hi., rt'twltli an excellent quality of satin. An n t n
early Inspection Is advised. Attractively 1 6jB
priced for this salo at lV

Stunning tailor-mad- e Suits at $12.50
More nits and more styles than you have probably ever

seen tog. 'her under one roof at twelve fifty, tho newest'
"pony, cb suits, hip-leng- th coats. Mado of lino
plptWi, In the newest shades of brown, blue, green, rod and
black; cheviot suits with velvet trimmings; mannish mlx-fVlrr- "!

nnd small plaids in great variety; worn- - t
en's and misses' sizes, mado by tho best tall- - I
ors, perfect tit assured; values $20, at lmVJ

get the that low.

sell from the most and the
the the fact that have been for big

did see

and
23c.

Fleece lined, neck, long
ankle pants, silk

47c.

Winter weight Jersey
high neck, long or short sleeves,
1 erfeet lilting.

48c.

Winter weight, flocco
droi seat, perfect fitting.

25c.

lined,

and

Jersey rib, ffloore lined, winter
wcifTht; sizes; perfect l'.ttlns.

Suits

$1.00.

Jersey rib In heavy, medium
nnd light weight, hand crochet
trimming.

and
45c. '

Kxtrn heavy winter weight,
Ileeco lined, silk braid and pearl
hiftnu

45c.

Winter weight cotton flceco
lined, Jersey rib, braid and pearl

and

46c.

Fleece lined, winter weight,
with silk crochet

ankle length pants.

Suits

50c.

Winter weight, fleece lined,
high neck, long sleeves, anklo
length.

and
25c.

Heavy whiter velsht, flceco
lined, nllk braid and pearl but-
ton

$1.00.

Ilxtra heavy winter weight,
Jorsoy rib, Ileeco lined, perfect
lilting.

and

$1.00.

Extra fjiio merino,
not to shrink; sizes.

nBiv. ii it. -. n
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COATS $14.87.

Velvet Coats, Shirt lilo'lFO or
"I'ony" model blouso 13 doublo
brcaitod, trimmed with braid; pony

t;.'!e In effect, lined with
wlilto satin. Value $20. n
Salo price 24'

$25.00 COATS FOR $19.87.

Blnck coats,
lengths, Skinner tatln lined
throughout, trimmings of braid and
velvet around neck and sleeves. Tho
greatest value over of- - Q
fered by us at 20. 07

$10.00 RAIN COATS $6.98.

Three smart models of genuine
cravenette, cut very full, with lota
of dash and swing. Reg-
ular $10 value, for

WHITE NET
WAISTS, $3.98.

Made over fine quality China silk,
trimmed with medallion of Irish
crochet and Vol. lace, short sleoves,
kilt back. $.".00

value 3 "
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Amazing Bargains in HOSIERY and Underwear
Don't impression they are cheap grades, because they are priced so

We only Hosiery and Underwear reputable manufacturers there's nothing matter with
.lines quoted here, except they chosen as special attractions the bargain days.

When you ever such prices on goods of quality?

Women's Vests Pants.

high
sleeves,

Women's Corset Covers.

ribbed,

Children's Slumber

Children's Vests

Garments

all

Women's Union

Men's Shirts Drawers

trimmed.

Pants

Women's Union Suits.

button trimmed.

Women's Vests Pants.

i'Olshed trim-mini- ?,

Children's Union

Boys' Shirts Drawers

trimmed.

Men's Union Suits

Men's Shirts Drawers

guaranteed
all

VELVET

military

O?

broadcloth

$5.00

Regular

Women's Hose

10c Pair
Cashmere finish,

black; all sizes.
fleece lined,

Men's Half Hose

12c Pair.
Fine Merino, fleece lined or

heavy cotton, regular made,
black and colors.

Misses' Hose

12c Pair.
Children's nnd Misses' Jersey

rib, flocco lined or heavy cotton;
all sizes.

Women's Hose

23c Pair.
Finn Imported cashmrro hose;

also Ileeco lined and heavy cot-
ton hose, full regular made.

Outing Flannel Night Gowns

40c.

Mado of fancy stripe outing
flannel, good quality brnld trim-
med; all sl::es,

Flannelette Undershirts

48c.

Mado of white ''.miH-letto- , deep
flounce, embroidered, great

Women's Hose

12 Ac Pair.
Extra heavy

lined, all sizes,
cotton or fleece
great value.

Men's Half Hose

23c Pair.
Fine enshmcro or heavy cot-

ton, full, regular imad);, black
and colors.

Boys' School Hose

12 1 c Pair.
Extra heavy Jersey rib, fleece

lined, wear guaranteed; all
sizes.

Women's Hose

3 pr. for $1.00.

Extra fine Imported c".'hmoro
lisle and cotton hose, retail val-
uo 50c n pair.

Children's Toques

44c.

l'retty new shapes, plain whlto
and whlto with pink or blue
stripes.

Dressing Sacques

49c.

Mado of flamiellotte, Persian

'it
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